Join Us Today

Download a membership form at weac.org/weac-retired.

WEAC-Retired is the only Wisconsin retiree organization affiliated with the strengths and connections of the NEA, WEAC, and its Regions, Urbans and Local Associations.

We may have retired, but we still care about public education. We advocate every day for the children in Wisconsin and public schools.

We protect what we have worked so hard to earn.

WEAC-Retired members enjoy access to WEAC, WEA Member Benefits and NEA Member Benefits.

Stay Connected

Belong to an engaged community of advocates promoting quality public education and the common good.

WEAC-Retired Chapters

Find your Chapter at weac.org/weac-retired

WEAC-Retired has Chapters all across the state. Join a Chapter near you for access to their events and news from your area. Enjoy the WEAC-Retired Chapter community by attending events, conferences, seminars and workshops.

We advocate for the security of our members, make connections that will unite communities and foster quality evidence-based public education.

Join WEAC-Retired

weac.org/retired
1-800-362-8034 ext. 507

Contact Us

weac.org/weac-retired
1-800-362-8034 ext. 507
PO Box 8003, Madison, WI 53708
Our Unique Benefits

WEAC-Retired membership has great benefits.

- Opportunities to advocate for public school educators and children
- Action to protect your WRS retirement
- WEAC Savers Club for food, travel and entertainment savings
- WEA Academy online mini courses, book studies and wellness programs
- $1 million liability insurance while substituting in schools
- WEAC/NEA Attorney Referral program for personal attorney needs

weac.org/weac-retired
1-800-362-8034 ext. 507
PO Box 8003; Madison, WI 53708

Protecting Retirement

WEAC-Retired and NEA-Retired protect what we have earned.

- WRS Retirement
- Health Insurance, Medicare
- Social Security

Join WEAC-R Today!

WEAC-Retired members have access to a wide range of partners.

WEA Member Benefits
weabenefits.com - 1-800-279-4030

- Retirement funds like 403(b) and IRAs
- Insurance including life, umbrella, homeowners, auto and more
- Financial planning services

WEA Trust
weatrust.com - 1-800-279-4000

- Essential Vision Plan
- WEA Med-Plus, a Medicare wraparound

NEA Member Benefits
NEAmb.com - 1-800-637-4636

- NEA Cash Rewards Card
- NEA Discount Marketplace for food, travel and entertainment savings
- Loans for personal, home or student
- Retirement accounts
- Insurance policies including life, Medicare supplement, long-term care, auto, home, dental, vision and more
- Everyday savings for cell service, hearing aids and more

“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.”
- Ben Franklin

“Education is the best passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to those who prepare for it today.”
- Malcolm X